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IjOSDOs, 11(A Ifonmher,1S64.
(ìCKTLEUeN,

In accordance with yonr instmctions I proceeded to Wallachia, and first TÌaited your Ìlrai7<* Depol,

wUore I found that a fire of a purely aceidontal cliaracter liad been àttended wìtb considerable loss. I arranged
iliat in future your business sbould bo carrìed on at the Slessrs. Jacksoas'"Wbarf:—snob being in erery Tray more
convenien! and deairablcj end by whicb moans I was.enabled .by placing tbe operations of the Company in Ibraìla.
under tho sole cbargo of F. C. Brown, Esq., Her Brìfannic Majestj's Consul tbero, to dispense witb the serrices of

a separate agont and staff, who had been hillierto retained by tho llesara. Jacksons, at considerable espsnse to your
Company. The arrangements completed at this Depiit are of a most Batisfactory character, and mxist in future
groatly lend lo the prosporous working of your Company. Whilst bere, T arranged for the quìck dispatcb of the
sliips "Eliz\, and HoNDunAS-," witU cargocs of Pctroloura for your account, to the oxtont of 4SC tons. I also

opencd up ncgotiations wìth a Eefinery Company just established iu Ibr.aila, particulars of which it would not be
prudcnt bere to set forili, bui from wliìcli I anticipato great benefit will result to your Company. From Ibraìla
I proceeded to Btc:eo, whero you baro a rcsideut Agent, Mr. George Alcasi ; at this place a large and profitable

:\

business has liitherto been transacted by you in purchase .of Petisileum from parties cxploiting in the Sarata district.

Suoli purchases, liowever, are at present almost suspedded, owing to the great favour into which VV'aUacbian
Petrolcutn has rìsen, aud which has brought forward numerpus purchasers at adranced prlces from various parls of

Ilio worid. Having gireu tho necessary instructions at B'izeo. I proceeded to Ploestl, the ccntre of your

c.vploitations, and whcve Mr. F. I. L. Jackson, Ilio princìpaì in the firm of Slessrs. F.I. L. Jackson & Co. your
contractors, vesides. Considcrlng the maguitude pfyour operafons, it look me a considerable time to mako myself

acquainted with the manner in which tho business at this important point was conduoted. I at once felt that the
commuuications of tho Company should be carried on direct with Ploesti, and not Bucarest, as the latter place is so

far.distant from the actual sceue ofyour operations ; and the member of the firm of your contractors resident there,
wns net in a positioii from actual obscrration, to determine on the bost modo of conduoting j-our operations. When

pohitod cut, llessrs. Jackson at once acknowlcdgod the corroctness of m.y obsorratìons, and concurred in my arrangmeiits for a cliaagc thereìn. l'oiir Iransport service for conveying the Petroleum from your esploitatious, and Ploesti
to Ibralia I found atteiidod with very great espenso j and iu order to secare economy and efficiency, it was indìs-

pensahlo that under pvoper regulotions, same should be carried on at a fised contract price, which would eaable you
aecuvately to estimale tho cost of such service. I bave, tkerefore, concluded a most desirable contract in reforenca
tlicreto, and which I am satislled must work to your entire satisfaetion, and greatly to your advantage. Tlie sijstem
e/* ^ccounts tind Foohs kept bere,I found required such modifications as would enable you to exeroise aa efficìent

check over oxjieuditure, aud at regalar and "stated perioda to ascertain ezaetly the exteat and result of your
operations ; and feeling assured that the business bere should be carried on in your own name, instead of your
routraotors as licretofore, and wìth the most stringent check over the espenditure of yonr fuods, I bare arranged

)
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tliat in futnre, the business be carried on under the name of"The Ploesti Agency of The "Wallachian Petroleum

Company, T.imìted," and Lave placed same in charge of Mr.F,I^Ij Jachson, aa Director; and Mr. J. M. Sivanii,
as Comptroller, to whom in writing I bave given such inslructions as must greally tend to sucb a system of working
as carried out under your direction, will greally conduce to the Company's benefit. Having thus secured a proper
system of accounts, and efficient check over expenditure,I proceedcd to vUit your exploitations, and which being in

^many cases so distant from cach o'ther, was a work attended with great fatigue, and oeeupicd mudi time. I bave
visited the eniire of your works in operation—situated at Tinta, Dimba,Pocuritz,Possesti, Podeni Nou, Choijdanka,

Cura Draganassa and Doftanitza composed of Ihe following

Kamarasch. Odiaska, Postelnik under ScortzenL

over Scortzeni and Bordeni. With one exception, (Gura Draganassa), I consider your concessìons most valuable

—unquestionably the richest in Petroleum deposUs that are lo be found in Wallachia. I consider your works Lavo not

been conducted in such a prudent and economical manner, as to secure for you results corresponding witb your
expenditure; Ithereforo found it necessary to supersedo those in ebarge of your Works, and who were manìfestly

incompetent for the posts occupied by them, and at a considerable saving, h^avc cònsidered myself mòst fortuiiite in
havmg-secured for t^ Direction of your Works, the sorvices of so eminent a gentÌeman'1ài~OhevaheY Capelli^
Professqrjof^mlegy «tSdogna, whose visii^and resc'arcEis in connrctrbn^ith the Petroleum ficlds of America and
o» ..r^inentty qnoiify bim for such a post; to ETs report onTotfr^riis accòmpanying mine,I cravcyour
earnest attention, and from whafc I bave seen of his proposed arrangoments, I augur very satisfactory results. On

carefully excmining into the nature and tenns of your Conlractors' ajreemeni witb you, as also the security held by
you for your advances to them,I found them to be of such a character, as to necessitato the complete re-adjustment
of same; I have therefore concluded and bad duly legalized,such an agreement witb your Conlractors, as fully set.s

forth the nature of your relations with them, and completely secures you in the advances made them, by the
uiiconditional transfer to you for the entire term of the concessions which stood in tbeir name up lo the date of my
journey to Wallachia. At comparatively trifl'ing expenditure, which was necessary to freo your Conlractors from
liàbility contracted on your account, and place your Works on an efficient footing; these very important resulta

bave been attained. Your expenditure is now almost at àn end. At present your Works are self-supporting, and I
trust and believe under the present management, you will ere long begin to realise those valuable results,which must

make your enterprise successful; in confirmalion of which 1 would simply state that, at present the yicld of your
exploitations is 30 tona Petroleum weekly,this at present market price in Ibraila would fetch £300; which sum ia

sufficient for payment of transport, establishment expenses, and the cai'rying on of from 40 to 50 new wells, which
also may soon be èxpectéd considerably to increase your receipts. In conclusion, confirmed as I am in my opinion
by Cbevalier Capellini,I feel satisfied you bave only to exercise a little patience, in ordcr to be abundantly satisfied
with the results of your underiaking, towards which, whilst in your employ, I will use my best endcdvours in
cvery w'ay to contributo.

i bave mach pleasnre in hearing testimony to the very great assistance rendcred me by Mr. G. M.Soares whom
I havé consulted on every matter toucbing your interests, and whose concurrence I obtained in every step I Lave
taken in relation to your afFairs.
Tours faithfùlly,
W.D. BARNETT.

Traaslation.

Report OH the Petroleum Distriots in Wallaohia, belonging te the Wallaohiaa
Petroleum Oompanyj Limited.—By the Prof, Ohev. 6-. Oapellinì, of Bologna,
Gbntleìiex,

Fimling myself engaged in the geologìcal study of some parts of Wallacliia, wliere rcsearclics
for Petroleum are in progress. I was invited by your Manager, Mr. Parnett io inspcct for the sante end the lands in

whicb ibo Wu.lacliian Petroleum Company, Limited, have acquircd the right of exploitlng Petroleum for a term

extcuding over a eonsiderablo period.

Tinta. Dimba. the Vaìiey of Doflanitzn, Podenì Nou ; Pocnretz, Cboìjdnnlca, Gura Draganassa, and Possessi,,
are the aeverai locatities whicb I was invited to study, in order to report on tbeir geologieal condition, and ou the

most desiriible mcans of exploiting thora ; «ad now, having aceomplìshed the first Italf of my work, I hasten to

completo tho imitortaut trust with which I was iuvested, by presenting you witb the following report:—

General Outline of the Geological Condition of the Petroleum Fields in Wallachia.
Oli tlie southern sìdes of the Carpathi.an Chain, nbundant strcams of water, flowing gcnerally from_
to S.
or from Jf.W. to S-F., wind over the extensivc and fertile plains tlint reach from the base of the mounlams to tbe
banks of tlie Danube,and enrry to tliat river their watery tributo.

Tbe courso of tboso strearas ponctralea Ibo recesscs of tbe Mouulain Cbain, tbrough fine valleys surromjiled
by liills, which form the last undulutioiis of the Chain, rislng gently and forming small transversc valleys.

In these flowmany slreamlrts whose names are genernlly imposslblc io leam, owing to the inconceivable
ignornnce of tlio pcasants and their disrcgiird for the beauties ofInalare. Tbe last of tliese undulations, or tbat wbicu
ia nearest to tbe Danube, is gcnerally au alluvial formation composed principally of pebbles and conglomerates, which
also oxist more or less deep in tho \hist plains which owe their estreme fertiliby to a very deep stratum of"Lekm,'
which completcìy coverà tliese more aucient deposita above ineutioned.

Li.mO.UVto of iron and bilumen exist in Ihese -alluvial deposits whicli are in connection ^'th the Petroleum

Boiircos: it ia also ]irobabic-,hab-«ouic snots us j-et unexplored bj'me are aurPerous, as small «juantities of gold

liave beeu found in the alluvial deposila of tlie Argia and cther livers.
The Alluvial formation of theae bills, wbicli perbaps should he distìnguished from the more superficial strata
of Ibo plain, Ites on lacuslrinc or br.ickiali water deposits wbosc lilbological elemetita are compounds of day, saml.
and Jacuairinc limcstoiic. To theso succeed in descendiag serics loose saad, day (ArpìUe Scagliose),^
^
consider must bave been formed on tbe eoast anc
id always of marine orìgin. aud whicb form a perfectly distinct

group from the iirat mciitioned shells"sciasti galesLrìni," bituiuinous sbells and"Macigno"orparpathiau sandstone,

similur Lo the Apenuiuc saudstone. This
This termiuntes the serics rcferablo to the tertiarj formation.

The geological period to which our researches aro coulined for Petroleum in the Carpathìans, and wbich
fìfitfffl flin
mnflh importaut
ininnvf iinf. fealuro
rAnlnnn in these
KUaoo formations are
nrA dose to,
tO. audassociated
aild USSOCidtcd
coiistitutes
the most

WÌtll deUOàltS Ot SillC, fiUlpQUrr

nnd gypsuin.

Tlie rocfcs bdonging to the last group. which aro of a more docidedly marine origin, and whicb the few
fossils I bave coileetcd ninply prove, constitute one of tho most devated ranges of the Mountain Lliain whicli is

now occupyiug our nttention, and to wliicii for the prescnt J shall confino this geological sketch, as up to this time
tho l'xistenoe of Petroleum in ihe Carpathìans Iias oniy been discovered iu the tertiary formatiou^
Hnving 'bus briefly dcmonstrated that Petroleum in Wallachia is found only io tertiary formations
,
js not tho case in America), before reviewiug the esploitations of the Company, I will place before you

' coudusions ut which I bave arrived, having examiiied a great number of the said localities.

some

Apart from th_o. allnvinl formation of the liigh Plateaus and bills,I tbink tbat tbe two first of the threa
croups (frotn wliich I liave distìnguished the priiicipal rocks of tbe Carpathiau Chain) must be referred to the

ìiiocene, aud tbo last to tho Eocene pericds.
■
Theae formations, likc threo rcgular bands, constitute the southern slopea of the Carpathìans, the first group
bcinw especially developed. Inali ihe tertiary formations of tho Carpathìans, Petroleum is to be found, buttbe
depolits by, far. tbe richost and most important rcfer to the Miocene period, the richneas and abundan'ce of wLidi
deposits depénd ili inverse ratio iipou the relative' antiquLby.

■ ,« '

_ The most faroorable lucalities for exploitation of Petroleum are tliose wliere the deposils belonging io
supèrlor.Mioceae forni the email vaUeys lying ot.rìght aoglcs tp the.largc slreams already alluded to.
These ohsmratìons indncé m'eto admit'the exist'éncé oT Pelrolcum, or at Icast of strata simply bitnrainons,iii

mapy parta of WaUachia where up to the présenf no researehes hav^ been mède, end where eveti-ita exiatencc la

nnsospMted. Theèe'positiona-maybe éitoiOred latóri ahd meanwhile tbey serve to show what a yaat fìcld for
cate^riae is afforded W the Wallachian Petroleum,ita magnitude being auch as to preclude the poasibllity of the
claahing of intereats of^therarious Companies now exploiling-it. 1 am, however, of opinion that no other society

can ever compete with the Wallachian Petroleum Company, aa they decidedly possess the richest and moat etisily
approached localitfea, aa I ahall have occaaion to show liereafter.

Eelat^ye to tlie Localitios- belonging to the,.Wallachia,n Petroleum Company, Limited,
and tbeir respective Works.

TINTA & DIMBA.

confine onrsclvea to the area already explored, the locality known under iho narae of Tinta, conaiata

merely of a amali basin elevated a few metrea above the atreamlet Dimba, M'iiich aeuarates it from the bill Bimba
so calledfrom'the stream. -

•
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wells atretcbing alinoat in a atràigbt line from eàat to weat, and _but àTew metrea apart from eaph

otner acTOalJy ^ibt; there are ^alao tracea of many old wells dug by the peasants'. In the oppositc direction, that
18 irom JN.^to o., tim ground is alinoat ùnexplored. Xlnforlunately no' observations vere miido on tbo yarioua
strata cut.tbrougb m constructing "the wells, so tbat inatcàd.of.a complete geoloipeal aection whicU would 'hfive'
^nsiderabJy aided future laboura, \ye ojnly know.of a aandy atratum twenty to thirty metrts dcep, und tìiat
Petroleum 16 more or lesa abundant.

■

'

_
Notwithstanding this,I en^eavpured during my tour of inspection to profit by tbo excaynted aoÙ and alai by
tbe crai^s or ravines existing in the neighbourhood of the stream, in order to diaeoyer the nature of theae tbrina-<
tums. Proni illese observations I conclude, that below the alluvial formation which is 2 or 3 metres in tliicknes:»,;
there exiats a compact blueish day, ■which exactly reaembles Sub-Appenine bluiali day. At some depili which up to

the present I bare been nnable to detcrmine precv'dy, the day becomes'
remains of ahella.. This provea the strata to he a Brackish Water Déposit.

•«•iri, ,„i,.tiy.t.,a

.....i

A Cnckle nearly aimilar, if not jd

met with a Breiasena, also to he fonnd

that
ofUnio
and fragraents
t, to^>yivu
imi • theae miiy
umu iiici.-»ibi>.
nave apechnena
protei very
intéi'eating
tò acienceo,; I however fjiiled
discover
in •theii.uvu
-tlirowings
up. ■ Sheila generally

maicato tue approach to the saudy aoil produci'ng PetrolcUm—aomelimea eyèn the fosails aro embedded in a-' aoTnewhut
Oitummous rock, the strong odoùr of which aufficiently iiaaounòca the immodiatevioinity'ot' the sought mineritK •

■ The Works of Bimba are but a few huijdred inetrea from the Tinta qpcrationa, and the localities do niot
diner geologpcally, excepting in the direction of Baicoi, aalP is'found to' pre'dbminate in quantity Over llie Petcolenm. ;
ita excessive abundance Las matériàlly impedèd the wórkà and prevented advantage being talien of the Petroleumwhicb exiata immediately below.
■ ■
th'i-i „

iT-

on the nature
and .posilion of the worka, it will aùfiìbe to 'obdervé, thafc ón'a amali elevation
'n tbree parailel linfes, whidi slarting in a S.E. by E.-.direction; hardly diverge aa fai*

a8 S.S.W. tbat la towarda the aummitof the indine.

had tó
tbe atratn ia.iro
the moat
reaobea .
.
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of tbeae vrells givp the worka the aspect of a staircase ; in proportion to tlieir lieight they bave
iii órder to arrive at'thé bitiiminous aandy aoib This is auflic'ently conclusive that
angntly inclined in the aame direction, ao that by means of drainage the lower wells are by far

•
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the bigbest
weltthe
haaabpye
beensuffidently
sunk 36 meteca,
whiie the
barely
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subject.but
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VALLEY OP DOFTANITZA.
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cvoised by,the Bóftànitza Stfeani are àitnated varìous Pctrbìeum fexcavatipna hearing the

®ii Lop;ér Scortzeiii, Camaràsh, pòaternic, &c. ìc. Theae difFerént positiona Ibrm n

^ j®

The rivèr runa from Bostinan for some

diatanceinS.W. direciiOD. andthenturnsS.E.betweenScSrUeniaudBordeni.

.

'

-

5'

A foruiiUiott clivonoloj;ically ulentical will<
nii-iiy ploRM

jaH Dittiba,occopies tli'3 largest part of the Talley, but La

ioclìncd stmta of soft samlstone, and more nncìent cliiy. are discovered more in disturbed thaa

tVanaijrcssive poaition. Thesè strata must be considcred as.a part of' the aecond group, to wbich I bave ahudcd in
roy section of gcneraiitìca.

At Bordent iibout a dozen

have been sunk freni iS') to 40 metres deop. pìaced in ratìier a disturbed

formMtioii, 'principaily còmposod of day
scui/liose) and easily • orumbled soft .sjuidstoue. In addition to
llu-eo, a luDiit'l "'88 nlteiiipted, ninnmg from K. toiS. toa distance of ubout 43 metres without success, which
nocording to niy idea, is mudi nuove the relroleum slrata.

Jii.ilic lov'vd pnrt of tlic Talley at no grent distance from the Bordeni'Works, Salt Springs eonfaining
Pelrolenm aro found, irmeli coiilirms niy opinion, Ibat vcins or "ecm-eiitrations" of Pelroleum esist, and might he
prolilubly exploucd m the iieiglibourbood of salt.

. !

^ Tiro levds irere nìso eonstructed al Bordeni MosueDÌ, one from N.B. to S.W., irliìch hnving fallen ìn I eoidd
jiot exauiine ; the olbcr is qmte dose nnd ut right niigles to the first. At the end of ihis the fosillferous and shelly
straiiim limi proeeeds the bituminous ivns rcaehcd.

Scortzeni is divided into Upper and Lou-er, and conslitutes tiro distinct irorks.
At Lower Scortzeni, No. 1 Tunnel opened S.W. nnd dìrected N.lìl. I alsó consider fo linve b'een constriietoil

at (00 Ingh a love!, it being wholty oxeavaU'd in nn allurinl suil and ivould bare to run much farther before reachiug

the Pelroleuni-rormuliyns. Thercnrcolso sovernl wcKs, some of which are produclive, but might be reodercdmore so.
A kind of T ax or condenscd Bitumcn is found nenr Scortzeni in the nìluvial fo."niatior>, ivliieh I bclieTC fo

have oi'igiiitiled in previoua PetroieuDi' sourees. ,I think Ibis Wax is ideniical wìlh Osocerite already found in
Moldavia and «eli knon'ii by minoralogists. Tliia- Wux does not c.xist òa the Conipauy's territory, hut au
unaiysis niigiit show timt its working woiild ho urofìtablo.

^

In Over Scortzeni are Pive Tunnels, the wliieh I shall describe in the order iu which I visìted ihem.
,

—

—

w

No. 3—Opens S.'20"W. and proceed.s N.

is 80 metres lon».
of alternafìng
itrata composed of sand imd day, indining full 60° N.W.W. At 3;) inerresnud
fromguts
thetbrougli
openVngaitseries
piercos
a hard iigh't
5 from the opening it piercos a hard light

p-ev[oniKl,
cliiy nnd
Lignite,
lordiùary quantity
Aniitml
Yogeiable
lire
biitimininsignihcantsii-atuniof
so pnivenzcd a coiulition
a.s toinbeubidì
alniosDQiiexlraordiùar
unrccoguisable.
At thèof
end
of thisand
Tunnel
theredelù-is
is thè

•
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Argille Scagliose witii uiimisiakable traces of Petroleum.

^

•
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Is 0. ^ ruiis from S. to N.and'ia 62 metres long. Jt nppcars tliat the object to be attained in pierciag this Tunnel

was

that it shouid meet some wdis suuk above it; this, Jiowever, would require ah'addìtjohal length of 060 metrcs.

No. 1 rcnliy touchcs tlio Petrolciim Stratum, and if ndrnneed-slightiy woidd probabìy gìve a profitablé
resnlt. In ilio neigliboorliooil of tliis Lcvd ia one of ihose Naturai Fires (cotnmou to Baku uud the Caspìan Shores
and the Ituliau Ajiennines) cauaed by and composed of Carburotted Hydroa-en.
•
, Like the one before inentioned is run too high, erossing ralher a hard sandstone, and I hardly think
that the yield of Petroleum wili ever defrny the cost of coustruciiòn. Tliis LeveI cpens 3.S.K. and ruus about
62 meu-es N.N.W.

^

No. d^Situatcd betwoen.No.s, 3. and 5 riins in the sante direcfion through similar rocks.
No. 6 has complelely fallen in.

Carj;ara.ìU ha.s Llevcn Wells, ali actnally prodndng. from 34 to 54 metres dee'p,'qnite near to each otLer and
do.se to a great"fault," stretching from N.h. by E. to S.W. by W.l wjiidi showe the heads or croppings ofa series

of compact sand.stoue strata, whidi alternale wiih sbaie day, li is to the bpttom of these Wvlis that Tunnel No. 2,
Upper Scortzeni is direcled.

Las'ly, at Oi.'/u»ea I observed a "VVdl only 10 metres deep throwhig np a bluish day of such a nature as to
makc me conhdent ol Iho speedy apiiearanee of l'etroleuia.

'"'l?

PODENI NOU.

A little TalIeyopenhm NLW.,m tV f;eat valley of ihe Matizza stream, goes by this name nnd has boen

e.xplored/or Petroleum.
in
alh aimk
depili of
—-- ^^ibe.e^m^^
n—
X,, .111,
Biinic on
on oither
Gitiier side
side of
ot the
the ràlley
ralley to
to a
a aepiu
or about
aocuc 43
4a
metres. In ncarly ali these water accompan.es tbe Petroleum, No. 6 being the only one riclily productive.
Geological y Podeni does not diiler matenally from tho more recent forma-ions of DoHenitza. in fuct in the strata

one finds tho.samemtxtnveot
sand and.day
„.iih ^a great number
cf Cardium, Dressena, <fcc. In adcUtiou to Ibis the
.. "y hu 1>N„I
• .J .
number et Cardium, Dressena. &c. in adclitiou to Ibis the

Argille Scagliose found with ietroleum at tho bottoni of the wells, renderà the annlogv belweon this loeality aud
Dimba perlcctly evident.
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MÀTIZZA. AND POCUllITZ

eneoiip^^*

VALLEA.

jalley of Pocoritz descends from S.W. to N.E., ita geologica! conditions are most favourable and

thnt

andmatter
in the Petrolenm
sands
I baveof
foand
traces of
orgaiiic
rcmains which tende greatly to assure me
u anima]
aasists in the
formation
Petroleum
in this
locality.

tiTne

(^mpany have far the present bnfc three wells bere ab work, one of which only 17 metres deep at the

atroiKrnoi-?
Septeinber, 1864), waa throwing np a sand so impregnated with Petroleum aa to givo the
o ■"®Pe8 of a speedy and reasonable yield.
• •

"^^^'^unately a porfion of the email baein of Pocuritz belongs to otber proprietore, the Company must therefore
the v^i
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known statements
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hitiM».'"'^^ have, however,
nine wells 24 to 38 nietree de^, ehowing in the day already cut through to reach the
Sulphur, Gypsum and Pyritee of Iron, which last principally abounds in a well Ihat has
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in veins inmine
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as inesiste
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of Perticare
Italy. yellow or else it is crystallized and impregnated
GtntA BEAGAKASSA.

This loc^ity somewhat reseinbles Choijdanka, hut is of a diflerent geologica! order to Matizza Pocuritz, it

jmssesses peculiar locai conditions being, for instanco very mach disiurbed. To the owners of more promising lauds
this place is not worth attention.

There are bere twentr-nine wells snnk without regard to farourable position and mostly very high, and
requiring a depth of 50 metres and even then produce water. A grcat varioty of rocka were met

• ® several
wells
npeaking, however,
clayisii
sands atand
extremely
testure,
Md ^gille
Scagliose,
but; generally
without Petroleum.
Some wells,
Jiowever,
the sahdslone,
bottom of the
valley h^d
give in
hopes.
In

jNo. 28, for instance, at a depth of 15 metres I met with grey sand with traces of Petroleum.
POSSESSTI.

A series of strata lying from N.E. to 8.W., composed of day, soft sandstooe, sand, and shale, are found cut

op by numerous faults which, of course, gives full view of their croppings aud tUoir successions. There is soft

sandstone day impregnated with Petxoleum which naturally flows directly the ground is broached.
.

. The Petroleum deposits at Possessti occupy a vasb eztent, but the ierritoriea bere, as in some otber ìnslances,

by otber concessions. This, however, is but a amali evil as the atrocious roads leadlng to Possessi! render

the transport very costly, and consequently deprivo the locality of any great desirability. '
Viewed geologically this is the most aucient of the Company's esploitations.
probable hut great results must not he anticipated.

I consider a moderate yield

On the Works to he contiiiiied and the mauner of exploiting the several Localities.
TINTA AND BIMBA.

.
The ground having been esplored' at Tinta, merely for a small portloh running east and west, I bave
mdicated.several wells to he snnk which ought to disoovot the existence (as I approhend) of some importaut veins"
in the north and south. Sòme of thè existing wells are very near to each other, for instance No. 67 j3_ oaly
1 metre distant iàrom No. 8,1 therefore advìse la trial being made to oonnect some of these by means of judiciously
cohsi^oted tmnnels which, crossing. almost entirely the veins concentrating the Petroleum, ought to lurnish an

immense yield. This trial can commence with the two above-named wells.

.. .

.
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Belwcen Tinta aiid Dinaba intervenes some cxtent oP pround as T'nt unexplored which I -sUoidd adviae to ba
sounJed togotlior
T with that portioa of Piml)a, of Ibe same formatìon, b ut separated from the west bjthe mnning
stream.

j\a reparda Dimba it will bo best Por the moment fo abandon some of the higher situated weUs and to
ooniidcte the lower ones in order to ascertain iP the produce of the foriuer can bo conccntratcd in the latter on the
coiisidcrution that the strata, allhough vcry slightly U always somewhat inclincd.
YALLEY OF EOFTANITZA.

Wilhoul cngaging myself at once to muko a dotailed pian oPworks to bc pursiied io the differont spots of the
vnllev of Eoftanilza. I ndvise that the most promising of existing wells be contiiiued : tbosa scarcelr commeneed

and those wbieli I iudgc lo be ili placed to be abnndoned, and to endearour to emply the water from those yielding

Petrolenni as the òil has net sufficient force to effcct a passage througli the water. At Bordeni to commence some
wolis lower down nnd in conscqnenco ncarer the salt spring.s, and lastly entirely fo abandon nine out of the elevea
wolls whicli I have pointcd out and onlv to continue tlic tnnnels. ^'^os. 1 and 3 at Upper Scortseni, taking ali

iiccessary precaulions lo avoid those disiistors can.'c.l by tlie esplosion of carburetted bydrogea gas, whieh bare
occurred prinoìpally in tunnel No. 1.
At Camarash an attempi should be made to conncct some wells which aro in rery dose proximity the one

to the otlicr.

PODENI NOU.

In this loeality some moro wells ahonld bo made, prinnpnlly in the direction _oP No.6. which is the richest;

after whidi, a small tunnel would perliaps bo odvisable, which tating a S.E. direction,
arrivo at the bottom
of the wella already sunk. I do not apprehend that this will be eìther tedious or cxpensivo, if the projier observations
and calculatiops are talienbeforehand.
MATIZZA POCUBITZ.

Finish the wells already commeneed, and conslruct three or four new ones, at least 10 or 12 motres distance
from each other.
CHOIJDANKA.

"Wlien the most promising worka now iri band are complete!, some moro wells may bo projected, in the
centre of the valley, to the W.of existing oporations.
GUFA DRAGANASSA.

Abandon entirely tho wells on the margin of the basin, also tboso producing great quantities of water.
four or fivo of the most promising wclla, in order to bc able_ to procced to other onerations after a certam
As in this
loeality
Idtrat.on
ofadvisable
water i.s very
common,
the wicker
Immg,backed
as adopted^by
andTllvative
inciam 1urecedent.
dcairablo
; but,
on thetbo
contrnry,
it la
to line
the welU
witb planks,
with a

mTaSai^w^ must and wUl effectually prevent the said filtration.
rOSSESTTI.

Small reservoirs should be conatrncted on the edgc of the bitumlnous strata whore exposed. Some now wells
also to the N E of present operations sbould be made, tnking caro not to place them too low in the valley, in
consequence of the peculiar arrangement of the strata.

ì
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On the most desirable meaDs of conducting the Works, and rendering the Enterprìsc as
lucrative as possihle.

In order tlioroualily
wliich. I bnve above trcateJ. it r^malns fot me to
fiu^jgest some hints wbich I consider of tbe grcatest importance, if riot vital necesslty to the well working ol' the
Company'a enterprise.

To hare special topographical maps of the sereral localitioa now in proxress of exploitation, in order, not only
to be cognizant of existing operationa, but alao to be able to project future iabours and to render intelligible the
aecounts sent to London. Thesc mapa need not bo rery expensivo, and will serre as a giiarantee to the Company,

who can at any moment inTeatigate on wliat scalo the Works are being conductcd in àny particplar locality.

To institutc !t regular surreillance over eacli locality, eapecially the more distant ones, conductcd by men
responsiblc aod intelligent, who can efilciently carry out the insiructions given them.

To procure some practical pumps, principally of the chain dcscriplion, wbioh can easily be fixed.

In some

casea these will render most important servicc.

To bave some good boring macbinea wbich can pierce from CO to 100 meircs. alao a vcry small borer, sudi as
is occasionally used by agricuhurists, will bo found useful to explore froni tlic bottom of ilio wclls when the

cxcavation can no longer be proeeeded with. This need uot be moro than 1 or 2 metres long.

During the bad season oporations shouicl bo diminisbed, and works scarcely comraeneed should be suspeudcd.
j)roceedÌDg oniy with those of immediate promise, and ttiat only on the inoit economical principlca. In the nexb
pince I venture to suggest, that insteàd of expirting Crude Pctrolcum, it would bo exccedingly profitahlo to rofine
jjie aame before it leaves the Principaliliea. Not only would this diniinisli the cxpenso of freight, but alao a great

■ juantity eonld be sold in Greece, Italy, and elsewhere, and that at a price lower than ia now curront in thoao

iiiarketa. This caonot faiJ, if on an extended scale, to enable auccessful compctìtion with American Produco
tliroughout Europe.

Up to the preaent moment the Company cannot he said to liave exploited thoroughiy or wcll workcd the
iocaliUea it pcasessca, and consequently it is not aurprialng tliat resulta have been iiisigniflcant in proportion to the

pxpenaes. Now, however, ali baving been re-arranged and placcd on a good footing, it nppeara to me tliat thcre are
great hopcs of a brilliaot future, and if I may venture an opinion, a notable diffcrence is already observablo within,
lì)e last two montila, the yield having largely increased in proportion to the pxpenditure, as worka of little or no

importance havo been suspended, and the direction entirely remodelicd. Por thcRe improveraenfca sulBcient
pratse can hai-dly be awarded to the Untiring activity and energy of your Manager, Mr. W. D. Barnett.

In conclusion, I trust tbat my studies and advice may prove beneflcial; and I shall be most happy for ilio
future to apply myself, so that scienee combined with induatry, may prove of universal bcneGt, aud eapecially to the
intereats of the Company whose humhle servant I bave the honour to be.

Phtsti ISf/i Oct; 18G4.

(Signed)

PROF. CHEV. G. CAPELLINI.
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